
SCIENTIFIC ASD INDUSTRIAL.

The flartholdi statue of New Tork Ja

to bo lighted nt night by a shaft-ligh- t

from torrh uhich will bo seen ninety
miles out to sea, and thereforo lortfr bo-

rne any lighthouse on the coast, and nlso
by four large lights at the bnso of tho
Itntuo.

After months of search Trofessor
Jonathan Emorick, of William and Mary
Collepe,has discovered tho aerolite which
fell in Washington County, l'enn., Sep-
tember Mth, 1885. It was found deeply
imbedded in the soil, Professor Emi-ric-

says it is the largest aerolite, on record,
and weighs fully 200 tons. Its composi-
tion is chromium, nickel, aluminum,
copper, magnesium, and tin.

Trofessor Stamford, tho English Edi-
son, has discovered a new substance
which promises to become a popular ai ti-

de of commerce "Algine, a residuum
of macerated fucus (sea-tang- ) combines
the qualities of a mordant, an esculent,
and a superlative adhesive. It fixes a
variety of colors used by cotton-dyer-

In certain combinations it is as nutritious
us grape-suga- r, while in one of its forms
its adhesiveness exceeds that of gum-arabi- c

not less than twenty-si- x times.
"Tho great Lick telescope," says the

Boston llrrall, "when mounted and
swung against tho sky, will have a focusof
fifly-hv- e icet length nearly fifteen feet
longer than the largest one ever nindo.
It will be a refractor, which means that
tho imago is formed directly to tho eye
by the object glass, as contradistin-
guished from tho Gregorian and llcr-scheli-

telescopes.The largest instrument
ever known of tho latter style was Dr.
Hersehcl's. The tube lacked but eight
inches of being forty feet iu length."

Meteorologists have found that thero
can be no thunder and lightning without
rain. When thunder is heard beneath a
clear sky, the roports must cither come
from distant cleuda or be the result of
some other cause than a dischargo of
electricity. Harvest or heat lightning is
jiro3uccd by a distant storm. Thunder
ecldom accompanies heat lightning, the
sound reaching only about twelve miles,
whilo lightning is often seen, by reflec-
tion upon nearer clouds, at a much
greater distance.

Professor Bell is confident that tele-
phonic communication may bo established
between passing vessels at sea. He believes
a wire a mile in length, trailed behind a
nhip, will so charge the water with elec-
tricity that a vessel coming within half a
milo of another thus equipped may com-
municate with it. ''Tho principle," he
says, "is not new; it is old, with a new
use waiting for commerce, to utilize it. I
have experimented in the Potomac, and
marveled at the simplicity of "the ap-
paratus and the stupendous importance
of tho results."

The results of experiments made thus
far in the purification of water by nera-tio- n

have attracted much notice. This
method is well known to be based on
the discovery that tho action of air in
purifying water is greatly increased by
mixing the air and water under pressure.
A Fairmount, Philadelphia, turbine en-

gine, was converted iuto an
which delivered twenty per cent., by
volume, of free air into the water main,
this being the proportion found neces-
sary to surcharge the water. Analysis
showed that 'the quantity of free oxygen in
the aerated watervas seventeen per cent,
greater than before aeration, while tho
quantity of carbonic acid was fifty-thre- e

per cent, greater, nnd that of the total
dissolved gases was sixteen per cent,
greater.

A Building: With a History.
Among all the buildings in New York

city to-da- y there is not uuother that has
so ancient and eventful a history as the
Hall of Records, or Register's Ollice, in
tho City Hall Park. It was erected
about the middlo of tho lust century,
when Broadway was a country road,
when the only theatre stood on the site
of the present World establishment, when
Centre street was a lake, William street
a swamp, Canal street a river, and the
Bowery a lonely lane, running up through
nucKierjerry ousnes.

During tho Revolutionary war this
building was the chief British prison for
distinguished patriots. Here Captain
Nathan Hale, the intrepid Yankee, was
confined after his capture with a plan of
the British defenses of Long Island in
his shoes, and in the public common
adjoining, exactly where tho City Hall
now stands, he was hanged as a spy.
Hero that tough old rebel, Ethan Allen,
of Ticonderoga fame, was imprisoned
after his capture while trying to take
Montreal with thirty men, and his treat-
ment and that of others caused the
building, which now stands near the
City Hull station of the elevated road,
to bo regarded by the patriots with
abhorrence.

"When the British evacuated New York,
in November, 1783, the jailer, Cunning-
ham, bavin? won an infamous reputa-
tion, was asked by his patriot prisoners:
"What is to become of us?''
' 'You can go to the deuce!" shouted

Cunningham, as he flung the keys into
tbe middle ot tne floor and made oil.

It was forty or fifty years after that be-

fore the bastile of the Revolution was
remodeled and the bell t:ansferre;l to
the bridewell. It now rins prisoners
to rations and prayers over on Lluck-- w

ell's Island.

; Japanese Lae.
The mysteries of tho Japan lac have

never been mastered by European artists.
These men were craftsmen of untiring
patience, and placed by the conditi us of
feudal life above the needs of mere money
making. They were often ennoble 1 and
always esteemed. They were (he com-
panions of Princes. They did not hesi-
tate to lavi-.l- i on a sword guard, or ;in
ivory toggle, a seroi n, or a minute deco-

ration of a sword hilt, all their artistic
genius in design and , 1 clT ct.
The modern lac is an ephemeral produc-
tion thin in texture, with overlaid gild
jug of effective but not 6 lid chur u tcr
Jts panels and cabinets, rich with ircrus-t.itioii-

are gaudy and There
is nothing in which the collector to often
jioes astray. The ol 1 Japanese lac resists
heat and cold alike. Submersion beneath
the i;e:i for months do h not spoil it. It
is bit It tl ) Iv. and defies rendu la of
wear. This (jii;il 'ty of la : is littl-- known
in l'.ng'an.l, and no icpreseiitath e,

a'ed and signed collection such as
this lifts eer bi for j b: en brought to-

gether here. ZoWcn Aca leaiy.

JHJDMIST CAMP MEETING.

Jl EELIQIOUS GATHEniNO ON THE
ISLAND OF CEYLON.

An Army 'Willi Itnnnern. Marching
to the Place of Assemblage An
Oriental Priest's Wav.

Anna Ballard, writing from tho Island
of Ceylon in the Indian Ocean, describes
a Buddhist camp meeting. Sho says:
We saw a procession start on tho other
side of the lake, from Dalada Maligawa,
our chief temple of Buddha in tho town.
It was tho point of rendezvous.

In quick pursuit wo followed on wheels
behind a fleet Indian-Ara- b horso. The
graceful Oriental must do everything
brilliantly. In presenting religious offer-
ings these were for the clergy they
must go in form, all together, not strag-
gling along us we would to a donation
p.irty under tho cover of night, but in
broadest daylight; not with, tho gift
smuggled under cloak and waterproof,
but borne aloft on the head, drums beat-
ing, youths dancing, banners flying. They
must do it with pageant, displaying their
utmost good will and even joy ia the
doing.

They marched through a long princi-
pal stecct ("Trincoraalce street") and
then took a sudden retracing climbiug
turn up one of tho beautifully laid-ou- t

and well-bui- lt roads that wind over the
wild mountains that hedgo in and prac-
tically are a part of Kandi. First went
the banner-bearer- s. Some banners wero
shield shaped and had only a silver cres-
cent and stars, on a blue ground. An-
other was a pure color banner; several
colors in different shades, and striped
liko a rainbow. Another banner had a
huge and long-taile- d lion, tho emblem of
the Cingalese, tho "lion race." Their
legendary genealogy tells of a lion among
their ancestors. The reverse side of the
same banner had a grand peacock. The
peacock and tho goose are their religious
birds.

The sacred poos?, in stucco and fresco,
embellishes tho drawing-roo- of tho
Kandian Old Palace, now tho residence
of an English high official. The tallest
and largest banners have the lion and tho

feacock. Leading the procession was a
vehicle drawn by bul-

locks, hump-shouldere- small, and do-

cile (our regular, old-styl- e animal for
carriage use horses now numerous,
being a European introduction). Tho
band-wago- n held gifts. There were
drummers and pipers and a corps of
dancers, young meu, who each held two
bamboo sticks about as long as carving-knive- s.

Very sonorous were these sticks,
as they knocked them together at every
step, making tho whole march in very
high, conspicuous dancing steps really
on agile single-foo- t jump in perfect, de-

liberate time, nnd crossing lack vad
forth, somewhat like a modem dance.

Women were in the procession beating
upon their he;.ds in wide, shallow bask-
ets their womanly gifts of cakes for tho
priests. Lastly went another wagon,
which was prettily canopied and decked.
It contained stores of food, rico being
the staple. All were dressed better than
ordinary, and thus have everybody been
attired ever since the New Year's festal
period began.

The procession left tho "Lady Horton
TkOad," turned into tho jungle woods,
and came to an improvised retreat,
which, while it was built out of tropical
material, and surrounded by palms and
i'ungle, tho throng exclusively oriental,

tho tone of a Western camp
ground, a religious and sylvan improvi-
sation in Illinois or on Long Iblancl. A
large pavilion, square and plumb, the
place for congregations, was constructed
out of bamboo poles, tho roof being a
strong, tight thatch of palm leaves.
In the middlo was a square plat-
form, three steps high, and
inclosed by three rails. It had a desk
and behind that a chair; both were cov-
ered with a luxurious effect, as we also
would improvise a tab'e and great chair
with a preacner s dess ana seat. Jiut
over this platform a lofty construction

a circular dome, dagoba-lik- e, with
elaborations in shape, reaching up with
its conical peak, neared the roof. This
preacher's sounding board, thi3 "pun-kha- "

fan and ventilator, was painted or
papered in marvelous manner, lions with
6hiuiug eyes, etc. ; also the cupola was in
constant revolution, exhibiting it3 inter-
esting rough pictures.

A young priest robed in yellow, as are
all and always Bud Ilia's ministers, as-

cended the bteps, seated himself, and
Booii began to read a leaf, and then an-

other leaf from a palm-boo- So con-
venient it is to (dip down on the string,
one leaf to hold in your hand, and let the
whole heavy book lie on the table. This
is their "preaching," or reading bana.
"Buna" is the sacred Scriptures, the pre-
cepts of Buddha. This preacher intoned
very like, only more so, the bana reading
which I heard lately in St. Paul's highly
"ritual" church in Kandi, and not more
so than tones which I have heard before
the Roman Catholic altar. After a time
a man in tho audience, who was intently
watching for tho proper moment, called
loudly out along, monosyllabic "holx!"
which corresponded to the responses in
both the English and the Roman Church,
aud also to the "Amen!" used
by nil Christians.

Tho men were standing all around,
moving or even speaking at will, with

s uuile in tho regular
fashion of a grove meeting, or at the
street preaching of a city. They who
had open ears heard the word ; aud the
priest preached on, all the same,
"whether men would hotr, or would for
bear." A great many yards of matting
carpet were unrolled, on which gradually
the men scut ml themselves, in long rows,
of course. The women had been all the
time grouped upon the carpet at one side
of the platform, where they had waited
for the youthful preacher to begin, lie
held the regulation huge round fan as a
shield before his face. Every tuiest of
Buddha lias a fan when hs is e iuiiioed,
which I nt first mistook for a weather
weapon and defence from tho great
world of light. 1 learn that it is to keet
him from tho greater danger than sun- -

stroke, the glance, of women The
priestly vows prohibit their even looking
tit one of us. But they do not adhere to
tho letter of the law, and quite welcomed
me to tin interior view ot their large
commodious monasterial quarter during
their .New Year festival, Buddha's camp
meeting beason.

Miss Nellie Bright man is leading edi
rial writer of the Duiuth daily A'cus.
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HOUSEHOLD AITAIKS.

Seven Trifle "Worth ltememborinsr.
For tho disagreeable, sensation known

as heartburn, which so often accompa-
nies indigestion, a naltspoonful of com-

mon salt, dissolved in half a wine glass
of water, and drank, is as effective a rem-

edy as a dose of saleratus water, and a
much plcasantcr nnd safer one.

Rubbing a bruise in sweet oil and then
in spirits of turpentine, will usually pre-

vent the unsightly black and bluo spot,
which not only tells tales but deforms.

When thero is an unpleasant odor about
tho feet, a small quantity of a weak solu-

tion of salicylic acid in the foot-bnt- h is a
sure destroyer of the offense.

Many of tho patent extracts nnd bitters
aro compounded of nn alcohol derived
from wood, and this is said to bo a pecu-
liarly dangerous form of alcohol, capable
of producing very serious brain disorder.

Ono of tho most treacherous medicines
in nil pharmacopoeia is the hydrate of
chloral which is so commonly used; cases
nre reported where 200 grains have been
taken in safety, and other cases where
ten grains havo proved fatal or afforded
only a narrow escape from death by
timely aid and effort; this drug should
never be taken but with tho advico aud
attendance of a physician.

Iron articles will seldom rust if they
have been cleansed from oil by hot foda
water, and afterward dipped in hot limo
water and dried.

Collodion, spirits of turpentine, and
the common salvo called oxide of zinc,
are each an invaluablo remedy to ap-
ply to burns and scalds before a physi-
cian can arrive to do better, if better is to
be done, and sweet oil and limo water
beaten up together make a cooling nnd
healing ointment for them as good as nny
medicament known. llarer'a Bazar.

Keclpp.
Stewed Veal. Wash well a knuckle

of veal, put on to boil with water enough
to cover it and add two blades of mace,
salt and a little whole popper; when ten-

der lay it in a dish nnd strain the broth
over it.

MrsitnooMS. Cut off the lower part
of the stems, peel aud put them into a
sauce-pan- , with just enough water to
keep them from burning; put in a little
salt nnd shake occasionally. When ten-

der flavor them with butter, pepper aud
salt. Serve on buttered toast.

Br:EF Broth. Take a leg of beef, cut
it in pieces; put it into a gallon of water;
skim it; put iu two or threo blades of
rqacc, some parsley, nnd a crust of bread;
boil it until the beef and sinews are ten-

der. Toast bread and cut into slices;
put it in a dish; lay iu beef and pour on
tho broth.

GixoEtt SNArs. One cup of sugar,one
of butter, one of molasses, two eggs,
threo pints of flour, one teaspoonful soda,
one tablespoonful ginger. Rub the soda
into ono pint of flour, nnd mix with tho
other ingredients.; thctj add tho rest of
tho flour, mold intotikcs the size of
marbles, and bake in a moderate oven.

Rich Chocolate Pudding. Beat to
a cream six ounces of butter, add a quar-
ter of a pound of grated chocolate, three
ounces of sugar and by degrees the yolks
of eight eggs, with a quarter of a pound
of grated brown bread. Pound together
to a powder a quarter of a stick of anilhi
nnd eight cloves; add these to tho pud-
ding, stirring in at the last the whites of
the eight eggs beaten to a froth. Butter
a mold well, pour in tho pudding and
boil an hour and a half. Serve with
sauce.

Soup Stock. Bone a leg or 6hin of
beef weighing ten pounds, saw tho bone
in three parts and take out the marrow.
Set tho bone to boil in six quarts of
water. Put the marrow iuto another
snucc-pa- n with meat, cut up small, add
a pound of bacon; turn it well about till
it is fried a nico brown, then add the
liquor of tho bones, cover up and simmer
two hours. Strain it through a sieve
nnd set away to cool. The fat mny then
be taken off, and it will be reudy for any
soup that may be required.

Suet Pudding. Three-quarter.- '; of a
pound of suet, three-quarter- s of a pound
of lino bread crumbs, four ounces of
sugar, a pinch of salt, three eggs, ono
lemon. Chop the suet up until very liue
and add the bread crumbs, the sugar, tho
salt, the grated zest of the lemon together
with its juice (strained) ana tne eggs,
beaten. Mix all the ingredients well to-

gether and tie in a cloth, allowing suff-
icient room for the pudding to swell.
Then plunge it into boiling water and let
it boil briskly for from four aud a half to
five hours or until done.

Junket. A plain junket is mnde by
warming two quarts of fresh milk until a
very little wanner than when just from
the cow; pour the milk into a large orna
mental bowl or uisu in which it can be
brought to tho table, and while tho milk
is warm, stir into it two tablespoonfuls
of prepared rennet; btir gently for two
minutes, then set away in a cold place.
It will soon become a solid, sweet curd.
Serve by dipping tho curd out in large
slices with a small, flat ladle or broad
spoon. It may be eaten with rich cream
alone, or with cream and powdered
sugar.

Fortunes in Books.
"There is a great deal of money made

in books," a printer, "and a great
deal lost. I could name for you a half--

dozen persons in Chicago who have made
from ijS iO.OiiO to fiiUO.OOtl in a few years
publishing or handling books for tho sub
scription trade. If a book "catches on,'
and the agents who tirst try it are able to
make good earnings, tho thing goes liko
wildiiro. Agent; bv the hundred then
take hold of it, and tho sales in a few
months reach tin enormous aggregate.
Books which cost but forty or fifty cents
to manufacture in quantities nre sold at
$ l..riO to $1 to bub.cribers, about one-hal- f

ot this going to the agent, ihe tub
seriptiou book business has one great ad-

vantage over the tiy-J- business. In the
latter the lirst edit' jii must be published
as a venture, i" ro jurntly the best of
judgments on the of a book will
ho at fault, and in case of no sale there
is an euormons loss. The subscription
publi. her prints no more books than are
needed, and need never go further than
the manufacturer of a few prospectuses
if tho workfrhould fall Hat on his La ids.
Authors of regular trade subscription
books ure J t, its a ride, well paid. Many
of the mist buci cssiul wotks are mere
compilation! or bodge podges, hastily
put togetl'-- r under an attractive title and
with goodriuting and biudiu;;." t't- -

Tho largest pearl in tho world was
sold in London recently for fliiO. It
wns two inches long and four inches in
circumfrrcncc,nnd weighed three ounces.

"Unit's It.'itr Kenrtvor keeps my lialr In rn"d
comliticm." Mrs. S. H. Seoit Stoddard, N. 11.

Ayer's Airue 1'nrp. is ft purely vrirelnlilo com-roun-

niiiHsfrrp from (innirernn (truss.
A iiotkt, Is talked of in Florida, on Ilia Pf.

Pcbnitl.vi liiver, which, with its (.'rounds, willcost $Ki,mU.
"Illood Will Tell."

Yes. the olil nhR Is rlcliLbut tf th liver ia
disordered nnd the blood heroines thereby cor-
rupted, the b:ur'lilood will tell" In diseases o(
1 ho sk in mill tliront. In tumors nnd ulcers, anilin tubercles III the hours (llr;it ulnues ofeven nlllionirli tho suhtoct ho ln.peended ill n straight llnfl from Hie'hnrd Orutlie Lion, or tho noblest Homnn of Ihotn nil!
Kor settinit the liver In ordor no oilier meill.rine in the world eipinls lr. Pierce's "Gulden
Jledienl Dice. ivory." Try It-- nnd sour "bloodwill tell" the story of lis wonderful etllcacy.

AsnEitnv I. A nf, a necro of Clny ronnty, Oa.,
killed a rattlesnake which hnd 'fourteen rat.ties, and a button on its tail aud a wholerabbit inside;

"Men must work and women weep,
So runs the world away 1"

Hut lliey need not woep so much if they noPr. Pierce's Prescription," whichcures all the painful maladies peculiar to wo-
men. Sold hy driiuuisis.

Sf.vkh at, trained rats attract crowds In frontcf a store at. Danville, 111., by catching Hies laa Miow window.

Perfection is attained in Dr. Sago's CatarrhRemedy.
Miss Irene Hancock, of Hartow, Fla., killeda bhicksnake seven feet lonir, and Is having

its skin nindo into a pair of slippers.

Hints to Consumptives.
Consumptives should use food as nourishing

as can be hnd, anil In a sliapo that will best
atrreo with tho stomach and tasto of the pa-
tient.
O exorcise is earnestly reeommonded.
If you nre unablo to lake such cxerelso on
horseback or on foot, thnt should furnish no
excuse for shutting ynursolf hut you
should take exercise in a carriage, or in some
other way bring yourself ia contact with the
open nlr.

Medicines which causo expectoration must
be avoided. For five hundred years phy-
sicians havo tried to euro Consumption by
uing them, and have failed. Whero there is
great derangement of the secretions, with
engorgement of air-cell- s, there is always
profuse expectoration. Now Plso's Cure re-

moves tho engorgement and the derangement
of the secretions, and consequently (and In
this way only) diminishes tho amount of mat-
ter expectorated. This inedleino does not dry
up a cough, but removes the causo of it.

When it is impossible from debility or other
causes to exercise freely in the open air, apart-infill- s

oieupied hy the patient should he sc
ventilated a to ensure tho constant accession
of fresh air in uhunilanco.

The surface of the body should be sponged
as often as every third davwith tepid walei
and a little soft-soa- (This is preferable to
nny other.) Atter thoroughly (Irving, use
lriction with tho hand moistened 'with oil,
I'od-Liv- or Olive is tho best. This keens the
pices of the skin in a soft, pliable condition,
which contributes inuteiiaUy to tho unloadiiiH
of waste matter from the system through thiiorgan. You will please recoiled we cure I hit
(1 sense by enabling tho organs of the system
to perform their I unction in a mrmalway,
or, in other wolds, wc remove obstruction,
while the recuperative powers of the system
tine me uisease.

We will here say a word In regsrd to a cough
In Hie fencing stage, where there, is no con-
stitutional or noticeable disease. A" cough
may or may not foreshadow serious evil ; tuke
it in its mi, dest form, to say the leust, it is a
nu bhiico, and should be abated.

A cough is unlike any other symptom of dis-
ease. It stands a conspirator, with threaten-
ing voice, menacing the health and vxistenci
of a vital organ. Its first approach is In whis-
pers unintelligible, and at first too often un-
heeded, but in lime it never fails to mao itaell
understood never fails to claim tho attention
of those on whom it calls.

If you have a rough without disease of thlungs or serious constitutional disturbance, so
much the belter, as a few do cs of Piso's Cure
will be all you may need, whilo if you ro fat
ndvnm-c- in Consumption, several hotties may
bo required to effect a permanent euro.

Kemni'knble Escape.
John Kuhn. of Lafayette, Ind., had a very

narrow escape from death. This Is his own
story: " One year ago I was In tho last stages
of Consumption. Our best physicians gavo
my case up. 1 finally got so low that our doc-
tor said 1 could not live twenty-fou-r hours.
My friend then purchased a bottloof l)n. Wm.
Haix'b Balsam fou th$ Lunos, which bene-file- d

me. I continued until I am now-I- n per-
fect health, having used no other medicine."
The farmers, in their swamps, we're sure.

Could find the roots and plants that cure;
If by their knowledge they only knew

For just the disease each ono grew.
Take courage now and "Swamp-Hoot- " try

(for kidney, liver and bladder compluints),
As on tills remedy you can rely,

Mknsman's I'kitonizki) nKKr TONic.the only
preparation of beef containing ils entire tnifru
timu iimixrtu. It contains blood-makin- g

force.generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
1 roctralion, and nil forms of general debility;
aiso, in all enfeebled conditions, whether tho
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-work-

acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caxwell.llH.nrdt
Co., Proprietors. New York. So d by druggists.

A .lost I.ilieial O llerl
The Voltaic Uki.t Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic Hki.ts
mid Klectrie Appliances mi thirty days' trial
to any man attllcled with Nervous Debility,
Loss of Vitality, Manhood, . Illustrated
pamphlet ill sealed envelopo with full parlicll-lai- s,

mailed free. Wrlle them at once.
Hel cf is immediate, and a cure sure. Piso's

Remedy for Catarrh. .Mie.

So thoroughly litentilled wltli lloixl'i Karsuuarlllu.
Is not a catch line only, but Is absolutely true of thle
preparation ; and It lt aulolutcly true that It call
in neslly be applied only lo Hojii's fiarsaparllla
which la the very best tonlo nieillelna and blood
puritlcr. Now, reaitpr, prove It. Take a bottle home
and measure It contents. You will find ft to hold
lot Now read the directions, aii'l you
will find that the averane dime for persons of dllfer
out as'cs ts le a than a teaiMnfnl. Thua econ miy
and htrciiKth are peculiar to Hood's Santai urllla.

"I l:ae been In pocr health several year, suffer
liik' from Indigestion, restlck-ue- lu the nlxht, aud
In th morning I would K' t up with a very tired feel
liiK. Afn riaklng enly a part ( f the first bottle ol
Hood' Karsuparilia I could rest well all nlt,'lit and
feel refreshed when 1 woke up. I must say that
11. bill's Is all It ii loeomnn nded to be.1'

.Mas. II. 1. WiKi.xa, ijiu Kasi Mason blrect, Jack
kju. Ml n.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold liy all drufrg'Ms. (: ; alx for Prepared on'y
by C. 1. HUUJ a CO., Apothecaries, LjwkII, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
hook ACSEvrs waxttkd rr
PLATFORM ECHOES

r utfu jut, i us ruu head a.vi kkaut,
Jit John B. (ioiifh.

Ilii !nt and erownin? life work, brim full of thrillinjr lutein
tbl. Mimnr and pttuuB. Lin.'tit, jjure, md good, full of

liiL'litt-- ind ' it ut fAMn aU, To it it fcUtled
the I.ifr ari'l Deulh of Mr. (iuuti, .t UrT. I VMAS A Ji-
lt Ol I . loot Wm:lt eu mid Women. IOO
UitVltOft inutllU n nide. Qj'Dxttanct tit Jtimiranff ti w
(ire I ftra and J'v rrt'ijhiM, V nt Jul circular to

A. 1. WO it I'SllNUiON Ai tO., ilurlturd, louu.

Pros Farms SiHK
rltio iiitifct H'umiwjul Aui u ullurU I Vi k In A

jiKisiH-i.n- ininlUjf and ii';inufat'tur-ln- '
(ivwt-- . rmf h lltruUt.tr .' M.i4;illHi t'nt crop

iui.-eil- 1'. ThoiiMHtifU ot Acrf ul (Mivri n
IIM'lll IsH Illl Mil.j'-f- lo (TtM'Ui;,. jkll fill'l h'imftlt-H,t-

til f.r uU' ti aduitl tK(ili-- at $;.tn j.r Afi.
t iiuf. i'ui li nii U'i l Injr elis cana l. ( lif.tp

ruiiroatl ruU I viy ttitfiuliui t hovvu icttl.-iH- Kur
liiitpv f amj'dit ic , uililn . t ij.t ill A In 1. M fc
LOAN t u., Oj.t-i- Moii-- r UtiK-K- iiril vcr.( 'nl. li.ix ,.Jll,

CIVEN AWAY !
a in bow la lUrls ti. lat wtiltutf Mio IfcliatJ, Uip

'nT..f 111 "ULU " au

"" m:mm lut mTmcj at Urf Ms M1UU Ih mi UublI7 "Th Ljft fcM4 tirttM of OM HMntdlk " HuudACU f w

Ollbert Mfg. Co., 316-- 3 IS Broadway, V. V

trW. TM flit. V.l,Sti
jM-1"- - thm H.a,OilnHi..l itrlnta

Ti plnlnly on tho ki'Ivhrh on
V "I ivronuRiiiP if inir l)nNM I.ltilnirM

oniprmy oilJ1 I'vorv yiwii t.f"Hoo!fl wp make. We
nnTinMim'(l forthchfMiffu of tho (trfasninkern nml
liiiilonof thl country an oxint of thlrliM'ii t houmiml
(lollant in Tor Oils iniu hliwM hut they mnv know
how to tell irnnulno kooiIh from th Imitation. Wo
linvr run In tho buy Moaim, nkht and ilnv. five of
lhro , an.i one nor print
AS aid pir niimito. Now, wo nhniiht llkotoknow
liow mam nohool kitIh and hnvn thoro ar In tho IT. M.

and ( aiinilu, undor 17 vonra of ao, who ran toll n

ontly In v iimuv yril those tlvo mi.clHnoB ran
iTint In tho A nv.lrkinn tiavn in A yonr. For every
loy or k'lrl who will until u tho rorroot answer, with
4ontfl in Mnmp to pay pmtiw MM parkuiK. wo will
niiiil kii lU 0110 oloant linportitl rtlzo IMtntoKraph,
worth 2.V., of tho Thror l.lttlr Mnlrift from
Srlinnl. Wo will nl o mall fro to nny addrrxH,
on roci-lp- of U ., a Mis huy ok tmk I'nitkd ntatk.
oontalninfi: 'i'A pKfrt, hv Kim-r- F. I'hthU, hIvIiir nil
Importunt ovi nu from MM to ms ami well worth
niHiiy tmina llio prim. Thin hook kIiouMI o thott-x-
lunik ftr Rohoold ami In the tlamlK of all tonoht'ra nnd
lu overv llhrary In tho Ian I. I'lonnu show this to
your frhool mntos ami frlohtl.

pot
B ri--

HELICAL VICTCEYI
Curra Iirlirhts' Dlsrnso, rntnrrli

of thn III111M1T. Torpid I.Ivor. It
dissolves tiruvcl.
SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS
of Urlno for wlileh thin ltuiuudy
alio 11 Id be taken.
Penldlnir Plotpntro Illorid-tlnfro- d

I)iilstio Allninieii tri'k-lii-
Itropslcnl lirihlilinir Milky-pln- l;

lloadueho Vreotient Costivem
Itoneaeho Nervous ltelish-diir-
ITrlr-nei- d rVltllnpn Cntnrrhnctir
Itnekneho S(rveiieho rhosphntiv
Itud-tust- o th

Evtry dot fott to IA spof .
ltellevea and CurosfnfrrnnI Pllmffever!

jt'unkor.Dyspeiwiu. Anivtnin, Mnlnrin, Fever
jiiim (rue,fseiirniKin,i(neiimntlKin, Knlnriro--
tneutot tno I'rostuto tiliind, Hoxual tVrak-tics-

Ppprmutorrlm-ann- (iout.
1 1 Kllinliintos Illood linpurltlos, Pomfuln.

Rrysimdas, Suit-- It Ileum, Syphilis, IMinpluH.
llloU-ltes- , Kover-sore- nnd Citneor-liilnt- a.

It la n most Wonderful Appetizer.
Huil(Uiip luiekly a (tiKtltiitlon.
t tifTell yiui p nelirllbors nil n limit, it--

Pricr 25c, $1.000 bottles $5.00.i
lirl'repnrnd nt Pr. K llmpr'n Dispensary,

iiiiKiuiinu)ii,i. ., u. f. i.Invalltltf (iuiile tit Health (Scut lYrt.)
All letters of lnfnlrv promptly snswereil.soi.n iiv ai.Is tun ;ciis rs.

ASK FOR THE

L. DOUGLAS
It pit material, perfect fit, equals any 15 or i6 ihoe.

every pair warranted. Take none nnloif nampeil
" W. h. DihikUa' $3. nu Shoe, Warranted.' CongreM.
ituiion ami Luce. j;oy rrk &for the Vt J.. Dtniglna'
frvj.OO Shoe, tame lyu-- i h
Ik,, fttlkl If Villi r.utu.t
?H tlione

aihlreaton
ihooi from

nottal 7 .a
rurrt tn W 1 .. llniluliul. .V1

"V V VI I
IX '

"STTA STEP IN AOVANCCy of all others.
A apOOry Ilower prices.
wAiTEtf0 . K2&)L2L
full PAfiTicuiartt.iwaT yA2cyr1

BEIN BROS. A CO. (vl"''a--d

NEWARK, N.J. SMr I

Numan's Lawn Pump,
18TH, August 19. mod January

19, 1HN1 A jwrlect Pump; uaril by Kkrnri, Uftrdeurri,
Hootkffprt, LlTcrvnieD, UruxxUu, Hot
Um, iUetniiUU, plunibert, ko. Par a blf pro til aod till!
evcrTwhrrm on Itn mrriu. Aitcnti wntrJ Id rry enunty.
tt ari'l couoiT rich It for Prlr $!.(, prcM eharfa

prilit by ui. For mcrptre rlrruiar and urina to ffrnu.
KLBKL & CO., Clinton. ).

I'lmiiles. niolrhes, Senly or Oily HUln,
llleinlslies nml nil Skin IH.enses ure:l
ami I oiiiiilexloii llcnutlfled by

Beeson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

ftoldtiy DruKidsls or ""nt hj mall on reeelpt or
iiSceuu Ijy V.I. Hit KYIIOI'TKI., Mhihi-I- m

liirer, MS Nonli I'rontst., l'hlladolplda. Pa.

J A M Svl!'.Ee:rJME L L Y
inritur, I'iUnuii, Piesei ves, C'unniiiK and

H K o" fanners' wives, inuileu Free
witheverv dune p ek of rail Turnip Seedtuliv kmil.l

Or' WINTKH HKl'.iS TliKutV.N IN.
HAS LEV, Keed uruwer, Madlnon, Ark.

Salary and Expenses!
M HttV I'UKI'K PI BP. It putnotlt flirii, wnNhtMl

f"HK, window, U'., irtiikleti laiviM, rtrtU, viulfiia,
kll buift. in plant, tnt, I!, Uui out btmU,

hit Hh(-- n Tlmmn water M ftyt (ia ralluiia
a inmutt', it lifttlt'tt). I'rlt-t- $i. lo inirudint it will mhh
li'i'lpl. AftLM TfcD on Milm v ami Kjun-pl- f

itt-- tii uk I,- - A- - 1" til'tlli4. Jrlti Wiiidhiuii, Uaiue.

(UHt wntat all tiat rAii.
l aaiw pfMMi. uh tiIn lime. Hold hv dnik'triatB,

- - ..n.-- -. u..a.

ri iAl'l., HA.MIS, t'fctl,
CST'M' nJ ll ll.elr lnip.rt-liuiii- , Includlor Farld,

l,vl,.r.n,ia, Supctltuodi H". "" '',l..l w.ru. Mutk. Hid nod, Acn.,
!"1 Blf i . Dill" ar.il IhctP IrfS'mMI,

Dr. JOHN H. WOOOBURV, .

a7 K. r,iHl. llli.nT, . t. Ert'bM 1". fcfl. fPbo- -

earh for Arm and

2P0M.ARS I .Mi Jl Mill VS.
tr. bri.ton In.lil -.

lKiid Mi 4 ' 9
Orn,i..l''ve" - n Miium. W rile I'll I Itr. h.

itU l'- -' leiilnioiiiKl- - r..iil fwtry .(.
IpfcAI. l'AVt k eo. ,4 n.nunruHI(hWa.

'ivoRYTr.nTnDMin.rD
PEARL1UU1UI UIIJJUll

Keep inn Teeili Pei'leel and (iiinis llrnhliy.
rtl to SS n ilny. Samples worth l.g) FREE.

tJin-- n. t un(t-- r the hors's feet. Atldrvhi
111 UP Illltw 'H.tl'jSsKiTV I'.KIN liot.PUll, Holly, Mleh.

o mm rx ohtalned. .Send staniiiforLI A I KiSM ro Invent ir' Oulde. U Lmi- -

HAM, Patent lawyer, WaaliillKtou, 1). C.
SiisiuessColleuf-l'ldlailclplila- . Ternil1)alms'Hi. .iilualU'U luruifilu-d- . V rite for circulars

CI V V II - A kl K gl'im fur Tror. UowlT'I N llluatrabril
1 H'k u lri Mal.ms. Se Dulm.ii. Di Mauits

kLuiuiiS, tic. tuu iivll IU adaf. l'rf.XUUUl,t la.lanaii.U.

Tt.ZjOITLTjTX'Z' Magazine

lii,.,.jun..tu.. MAUI. IN llltri

Will
Jl cm;u unless j)n't waste yr.ur money on
I ' i., . .! au it. a uw.i; . tM.lut-l- tf.ii. r an.l
r VIHI. Ak lnr tho "F1MI H

it'RaSway's11 0
Si. UI. Relief

In from on to twentr minutes, nsrer falls to re-

lieve PA N wllh one thorounh apnlleatlnn. No
terhnw violent orpxenieintlnn llio pain, tn ltiimi-rustl-

neilrldilen. llillrm, Crippled, Nervill,
or prolrsl''(l with (lies niay suffer, Kw

It It 1 I IV f . A nr.m.r mil anwiu.-- "

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

DYSENTERY,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.

It will. In a few minutes, when taken Internally,
aeeonllnn ttidlrertlous, t'flrai Crumps, Kpaania, Hour
Ntomiieli, llelirlhlini, Mc'k lleailaelie. HUMMhl
COMPLAINT, Ulnrrlm-n- . Hysfillry, CoUo, Wlud In
the Uowela, aud all Internal pains.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RADWAY'R nKanVKFt.lRFlH th only remf1ti1

!Tviit In vniriiA that will ptn rain. It In--

miiiiii,t rrni'Tra nnii bimui rurrn iini'iii' '
lrk or ticrvmiH, TiMtharh, NouralRln, Nrrvoiina

nnt Nlrei.lnHAnt'HrV KliciinintNm, l.unl'R'0, l'fttna
and Vr Aknpnn In tbt Ha k, Siilnn or K ilm-ys- , P.ilnt
artinml tin Mvcr, l'ltMirlnv. Kwrllln of the Joint.
Unrulm, Hrulacii. TUtra nT InaiM'ta, and Tain ot all
klmlM, HA DW A Y'H HKADY kKMKK will atTirl lm.
int'tlialo osi ami lt coittUiut'tl ua fur few dajt
rtt(H't a pcrmrnt euro,

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORKS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Thw In not a rmodlnl a iron t In the world that will

cme fever ond Akup ami nil other Walftrhma,
Ifnif. Scarlet and ot Imr l'i vrrn inUU by KAI'WAY'S
l'JULSJuo quirk as RAILWAY'S HhAKV hKLIEK.

I'ricr l'lflr Crnta. Hold by Dragslaia.

DR. RADWAY'S
(The Only (irnnlnc)

EARSAPARILLIAH RESOLVENT I

The Great Blood Purifier.
For (Mirror nil rhronlo dlaoas, Borofula, Plood

Tnlnta, S.vplitlltlcCuinplalnti, (.Nuirtmnptloii, Gland-
ular lUst'iiho, Vli'ers, ('hroiilc Rncumutlxm, Kryiilp-pla- .

Kl.tin'V, lUaddiT and I.ivor I'omidalnU. lya-i- -
Atlw-tloii- of tlicl.unuH and Throat, purl tie .

tho UiocmI, rt'urlng liealth aud vlgoiv .

o'liia hiciiv,
Aftrr a fow rtavn' wo of tho Farnaparilllan. bffiwiM
rltnrand hraut iful. riniplra, ItlntrhcH, IWiu-- Kpotg
and skin KruiMtrn nr removed j Hit re a and Ulcer
aHn cured, l entous auflerlim from Kernfiila, Kriip-tiv- o

lim iiea of thr ryra, mouth, rnra, leg, throat
and (tlanda, thnt have accumulated nnd nproad,
elihrr fnnn uncured dlHraa or mercury, may ret f
upon a cure If thn hnriqiiai llllnn in continued a
fcuflicient limo to make Ha linprcoalou on thKyslein.

Knld by Druuulrtta. 91 per Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Rem 3d?

For the euro of all dlnordera of Hie Rtomaeli, T,lTr,
Pewela. KldneVH. Itlaitder. Nervou. I)iieae, Luhh (if
Appeltte, (.'trntlveneiia, lmliL-entin-

revel-- , Intlatlilnatien of Din llnweln. Pile,
and all deraiiKeineiitH ot Hie Internal Viaeera. Tnrw-I- v

veis- lalile. cniilHtiilnu no nivrcury, inlncrali or
deleterious dru'..

l'l leii HA cent er box. Bold liy all drurel.ta.
a letter .tamp to l It . It A 1) V A Y

('llnNiiilla linen firert, New 1 ork, for
"X'aUo aud True."

IK Hl ltK TO OF.T RAIIWAY'S.
N Y N V-- 'iS

1 5 TONi'9 WAGON SCALES,mwm Iron Lavrrt, fttl IVaHaf( Bum

mm Jo.N M fc pti taa tVlaVt ftw tf
PHc Llit mniiM.vthU PT"r
aildr.. JONES OP IINQHAMT&Hfl

No Rope to CutOff Horses' Manes
Ut'tonri-- I 'Kl' lit KK' II Ij TKIt Kllatavnnu ii it 1 if E r. :oiiininotl cjumt
b all MK'd br any (iomw. Smpla
ii'iinT to any ptiri or ). is. rrt, on

is n i ira..HaMit'rr
ii irawarn ana iiarni ienitrs,
Bpkclal di. ount to Ui iradw.
be ml for I'rloo

Korlie?tr N. V

CQIMSUiV3PT10rj
1 harm a poaltlv. raiuedy for th. abor. dlaaaa. ; br It.na. thoDaanil.crc.aAaol tho wmac kind and of leaflanding ha v. bpf n d. In (load, .oatronata mr fauftIn lla.mcarr, that t will aandTIVO HOTT1.K8 (HUH.

KKlhorwllha VAI UAHI.GTKEATlKKon HllBdlMU.
Ul fcu.uffaror. tllrnireaaand P. O. addn aa.

Ull. T. A. ULOCl'H, Ul 1'otrlSu, tiaw Tork.

your own Bona,
Mp.l. ,lr,lt. Itha.ll.

lO R A HAM Flour nun I'nra!m iuet J lyviv r ivt rijijtK. IMlanu'. 1'uieiil). V1M aarant, mum maitM In lrntnir
trv.K fli.o rowitt Mll.l.H and FAIIM

Kl-- MI1.1.N. Clrciilnra and Teal Inionlalt ami
uuapiillraliua. WIL.NOM II UOM., Kualoa,

OP linn orpiiihe
Ulll HABIT CURED.

A NKW III K i ll OI
mi. j. v, 1IOFIOIAN. Jen.rou, WlM'oua.u

AXLE
m umM-nk- a its ran if? a riIV nn ( LM nj k. m
BEST IN THE WOULD I

irOM th Sol I Rvrrrvrli're.
a month ivc'AMVAtui ana fako
raeri for Ho wet FaTcxt ai.jlt

abi.i Hlidino Window tScasRxa.$10Q Heat aeliniit goods over offered to
Acnu Ifrina and Outfit raaa.
U UK I.N t llOWI M CO.. AUKUJIA, Mtf.

Hcilnlilo Kalfauien to Travt
und rtfll t thn trade our OIl)i'atd CiKiirn. Tiibnrcn

iuiiri'llra, iVc. Idbi-ra- arrniiK uicuta. halnrr 01
C'uiMinlKHlim. Addn a liniiicdiutily, NF.W YOltfv

II A V A N A ( KiAU 4 .. Nit. 1 Fourth Av.,N.V.

Ilabtt, Qalrkly and Ptnln- -
ly curodai Uouie. CurrcBpotidetica!U hul lulled and fi4 trtut of cure eut
h'turat tnveatiatora, TiizllruiHi
Uimiht CorrAXir, Lafayette, lud.

toSoldlnraAHalra. Send.raTSPensions for Clreulara. COL. U lUXia.
HAM. AU, WaalllUiiluu. IX a

for PYHPKPSIA A I.NDI.

SURE CURE (IKSTION. Addrena J. JIL.

KlibLLV.CIiarlutti;, N. U

Olty'c DsBI Great Goul and
EJlcSlI S rlBlSi Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Hun KI.IIOI 30 et.

PENHYROVAL PILLS
"CH ICH ESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original untl Only Genuine.
life an4 alwayi KftlaMp. nnaraof worthleM lioituoaa
loiPnvM4i u LADIES. Aak Jur irQA;ifUt fut

( 'hloheal.'r'a Fncltu ud tan mo ihr, or ii.cioif 4a,
(lami'-ik- u u fr (.artit.ulr .i(r b riura Mali
NAME PAPER, hlchvat.-ribrmi.tt- l u.,

MiUiourVur,l'kUad., Pa.
laid by OrucuUta fTcry where. Atk for "Chlrkr

f. Kit ""inTroyHl rIP-- . mo oilier.

ii hat taken th inthe salri ui llut cls of
remedici, and ha yivrM

I TO ft F ATS. Imuit uaivcual wti.Uc
tlwB,

aaaa ncrieuira. MURPHY BROS.,
ftii. JetOhm won tlic Uvor of

the public and now ranks
uioii; the leading Wdl- -

rv Cincinnati,! cine (j( the oilii"m.a. iu. bMi nr.
llradjord. Pa,

Sold by Ini, KliU.

WlAWa iVCL''
A llfocitttritaca. Iirwarkable and qutck ooraa. Trial paV
ach. be lid Mrr,p tur atatvled paMleuir. A44r.

Dr. WARD A. CO., Lonsu-VA- , mo.

BEST IN THE
WORLD.

Rifle.

A 11 .11 (4 CO., Sew ilaven, Conn.

Wft... Is Tiio Bestf i Waterproof Coat

m ia tJid Era Mate.-
a irnm or r'H iwr mat. Tlia Flsll UKAM) hLirKEia

ckuov, anil will a.ep you Ui v in the lianlc.st atenu
lUiitl alul l.lf no oilier. If your aort aepper do

to A .1 lnWMt V" na Si K..

l'..r larL-- or mtall z'rr all slaaa. Tha atroiin.t .hwllcjr rllta nada. Fartact
acrM-- cjaranlci, a:id ll.e oaly alMlulvl al rilla uu li. Uiarktl.

I!AI.I.Ai;l GALLLHV, SIHIITINd AM TH1KT HIKI tx. worlj ranowocH. BnJ for

tkuik KAMI"


